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Standardized Report Format:
A Review of the Literature
Madeline Kutzy, SN WCU and Kathleen Fitzgerald, SN WCU

What We Learned
The practice of effective communication during a standardized report is crucial in the health care setting. The results are better patient outcomes, fewer sentinel
events, and positive relationships between colleagues in the health care field.

Background
Hand-off reporting is the information relayed from one health
care professional to another at change of shift summarizing a
patient’s state and plan of care. Standardized hand-off report
 provides effective communication
 ensures crucial information is relayed
 improves patient outcomes
 reduces sentinel events
 contributes to positive relationships

Purpose & Aims
 Identify barriers to effective communication
 Identify features that attribute to effective communication
 Examine the influence of patient population on necessary
elements of reporting
 Explore how to implement standardized reporting at an
institutional level

Methods
 Database: CINAHL
Nursing Journals such as American Journal of Nursing and
Journal of Advanced Nursing
 Search terms: standardized communication, handoff reports,
SBAR, barriers and communication
 Published: within past five years (2009-2014)
 Research articles only

Results
 Standardized report across an entire
institution may not be appropriate
 Institutions must provide proper and efficient
teaching on effective communication
 Face to face communication is best

Conclusions
Poor report handoffs negatively impact the receiver by reducing
his or her ability to make effective decisions and to anticipate
events.

Next Steps
Additional research
 Where can improvements can be made?
 Do dangerous trends exist, and where?
Procedure/policy
 dedicating appropriate amount of time

Limitations
 The number of relevant articles found via the database was
greatly diminished once the year parameter, which was
required for the paper, was applied

